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they went as delegates to the
Christian ! Enearor eonTentlon. TT Ti tt- - r-- r 'j-- f - Tt Tr? " TJ T7 r "filGGS CLfiil They leff Washington the latter
part of June and win rlslt ML Ra

c vr 1 !
nter national - park and Yellow-
stone park on the return trip.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
and their guests went to FallsREliOO HELD i - V
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JOIiiT PEC
Crowd of Over 80 Attends;

Officers Elected by ;

Women's Group : i

City to Tlsit Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Rickrealf Park ScenS of
Meeting of Members of
'' Pioneer Family xMJ VI

R. Warner (Ruth Barnes).
Mrs. Wldmeyer is a niece of Mr.

Barnes. Miss Ann Wldmeyer Is
a library assistant in the naral
academy 'at ; Washington. They
all expressed deifgt orer Oregon,
baring seen nothing in California
to equal the beauties of the Wil-
lamette Valley, on this, their first
western trip, i .

GfflllELHELL

.PERRYDALE, July 21 The
Riggs elm h eld their 15tta reun
ion Sunday In th Rickreall park

.with 32 present. orricers of the
past year were reelected: Zadoe "lAANKYLm"Riggs, of Portland, 'president; WASH SILKS

4 Yards for
WHITE DUCK
BlCHPiaNTSLleb Riggs of - HlUsboro, rice WASH -

OUTING AND
RIDING
PANTS .

president; Silas Starr of Port

SMOCKS,

UORMS, Jl
WASH FROCK

2 For

land, secretary and Lois Riggs,
IYSIDE AREAIII Slii DRESSEShistorian who read a rery Inter-

esting letter, from a distant rela
tire in Washington; L. Riggs of onCblorside. Arts who Imparted

1;an Interesting bit of history on.about the Riggs family. on

SILVERTON, July 21 - More
than 80 persons attended - the
joint picnic supper and meetings
of the Del belt Reeres post, Ameri-
can Legion, and the auxiliary,
Monday night at the C. V. Murray
home in Sllrerton hills. The aux-
iliary met at the Murray home and
the Legion at the community hall
across the road. ,

Mrs. Harry Wilson was elected
president of the auxiliary daring
the. business session. Other new
officers elected are Mrs. Glen
Klrkwood, Molalla. first rice pre-
sident; Mrs. Era Humphries,
Stayton, second vice .president;
Mrs. William Grauer. Sllrerton,
secretary; Mrs. T. P. Heldenstrom.
Sllrerton, treasurer. Mrs. EL E.
Jackson, Molalla, historian,' And
Mrs. Claire Jarrls, Sllrerton, ser-
geant at arm!

' Those named on
the exeeutlre committee Include
Mrs. Heldenstrom, Mrs. Del Bar-
ber, and Mrs. A. J. McCannel.

The retiring officers are Mrs.
Heldenstrom, president;' Mrs. Wil-
son, rice president; Miss Ruth
Lorenxen, secretary; Mrs. Del
Barber, treasurer; Mrs. Larry

There has been one death the
past year to mar the reunion that Regular $1 quality, port
of Mrs. Nellie Cronlce.

Next, year on the third. Sunday
In July the Riggs will meet at the
MeMinnrille country club instead prints. Besides being ideal'

.. . s . .
- . - i

. White duck beach trous- -
ers to slip on orer your
swimming suit. Wide fancy ;

elastic waist band. Reg. 82'
quality. -

Valnes to 835 in Unen and
crash and khaki riding and
hiking trousers for women.
White, white with, black
.check Sues and knaki. '

for summer dresses, 'fineof the Rlekreall park.
Gift Prevented

A beautiful hand made sofa

Today we offer you theee
yery popular Handkylln
Wash ' frocks in .pretty;
pastel shades, peach, tea-ros- e,

sunshine, . axuxe
blue, pink, etc

1 MAIN FLOOR

for lingerie. '

A few smocks, white uni-
forms and printed house
frocks in this dollar day
sale, two for a dollar. Come
early for these. .

'
- - 'MAIN FLOOR :

pillow was presented to Mrs. Ad-el- ia

Riggs, the oldest one present,
MAIN FLOORthe pillow was made by Mrs. li main FloorMAIN FLOOR

L, Conner of MeMinnrille. .

SUNNTSIDK. July 11. Berry
picking is orer in this ricinity and
the grain cutting; almost complet-
ed. Twenty acres of wheat cut last
week gare a heary yield, with 30
acres of oats girlng a light yield
on the Taylor farm. A heary drop
in the prune' orchards will cut
down the tonnage In many places.

A new i well' has been put down
by R. W. West, well driller, on
the Crawford serrice station" at
Sunnyeide. The well shows a flow
of aborel40 feet of water. Com-
modore Langdon. the worker who
was pulled out of the old well, un-
conscious from gas, was discharg-
ed from the hospital the 16 th and
brought back to Sunnyslde by
Paul Taylor. : Langdon is. getting
along well bat still is la plaster
casts. t - . ; .

. W. Miller, building - contractor
of. Forest Grore, is building a
house on the property of the
Copeland - Inrestmeat . company,
situated on Jackson hill, former-
ly known as i the old Dr.. Cuslck
place. They expect to hare the
house ready for occupancy by the
middle of August. The house will
hare four rooms and bath, and
will be modern.

- At noon a lunch was spread,
with Ralph Riggs, expert coffee
maker taking care of that paxtot
the dinner.. - Austin, historian; Mrs. Tred Mer CHILDREN'SSTAMPED- Present - were, Mrs.: vAdelia

1 SWEATERS .PILLOWSLIPS
:'v"2-Fo-

r

CHINESE
STRAW ;

BASKETS
'

2 For

WOOL AND
RAYON J
SWEATERS

'Ml

Riggs Mrs.- - Fannie Mulkey Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riggs
and daughter Lois, Mr. and Mrs.
Laroy Thompson, Harry-Cronlce- ,

Dare Bears, Mrs. Ida Ulery, all of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs.. Zadoe Riggs, Mrs.
Waller. Mr. and Mrs. Silas Starr
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Lleb
Riggs of Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs.

on- -on- -

DIMITIES,
. VOILES,
LAWNS,
BATISTES

4 Yards for

on.
.

Values to 49c yard in this
dollar day sale four yards

" for 8U Fine quality, fast
color, wanted floral prints

' a bargain. i

rill, sergeant at ams, and Mrs. C
J. Towe, Mrs. Nellie Titus, and
Mrs. Dewey Allen.executlre com-
mittee. . : ,
Auxiliary Women ' T " ,
Turn in "Earnings" .

Members of the Auxiliary con-
tributed $ J 0 at the meeting,
donated in dollar lots. Each mem-
ber earned the money herself, and
in a short poem described the
means by which It was earned.
The poems were later read to the
assembled Auxiliary and Legion,
around the bonfire, at the request
of the Legionnaires. . , ; i

At both meetings, plans .were
discussed for the annual Legion
picnic to be held in the city park
here on August, 17. The supper

R. I. Conner and Mrs. Lydia Con on.ner of MeMinnrille; Mr.- - and
and Mrs. O. A. Woods and three
sons, Arthur, Lewis and Robert,
Mrs. ' Robert Mitchell , and Rober-
ta of Perrydale, ' Mr. and Mrs,
George Starr and . Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Starr of Dallas. . ?

Rayon and wool slipon
sweaters in the popular
fancies tor summer. Values
to $3Si in this group. Buy

Stamped, hemstitched
and . ready to embroider.
These regular 79c pillow
cases will sell at two for
a dollar today.

Ideal for downtown shop-
ping, .school lunches, etc.
Regularly they sell at
85c each. ' Today buy
them 2 for a dollar..

A big group of children's
sweaters rd be placed on
sale dollar day for 81 .each.
Regular $1.85. Sizes 4 to 14

years.

SECOND FLOOR

them for your mention.

' TWO IN HOSPITAL
SPRING VALLEY, July 21.

Mrs. Ralph Sohn of this neighbor-
hood is at the Salem General hos-
pital, where she recently under-
went an operation for appendi-
citis. At last reports Mrs. Sohn's
reeoreryils satisfactory. Her sis-
ter Is. also In the hospital, haring
been operated upon the the fol-
lowing day for the same ailment.

MM 8 S
table was set under the trees on
the Murray lawn, where the bon-
fire was lighted after" the meet-
ings. Commander Charles J.

MAIN FLOORMAIN fXOOK SECOND FLOOR
.a.
. 1.IIE HEW STAFF

Johnson gare a short talk; Mrs.
C. - J Towe entertained . with a
reading, and group singing was
enjoyed with Mrs. C. V. Murray
playing a ukulele accompaniment.

BOYS'LITTLE BOYS';
WASH SUITS

RAYON
VOILES

.RUFFLED
curtains!Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Towe ana SWEATERS

FIBRE
GLADSTONE
CASES

Mrs. C V. Murray had charge of
BTATTON, July 21 Stay ton

schools will open In about two
months. Sereral new teachers the arrangements. -

OPERATION NEEDED ' ,' SILVERTON, July ?1 Be-
cause of adhesions, Lloyd Kercher
of Sllrerton. who tore ligaments
In both knees In an accident at
West Fir some weeks ago, will
hare to undergo one or two opera-
tions. Since tearing the Eugene
hospital, be has been conralescing
at the. home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.; Joe Kercher.

will be here this, year, among 2 yards for
An old pear, tree at

Lake Village. Ark., still bears an on.Annual crop of three bushels of on.pears. l ; !
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land, who will be atbletle Instruc-
tor and also teach in . the high
school. Theo Norby will be grade
school principal and his wife,
Margaret McCoy Norby. will hare
charge of home economics and
teach scienee in the high school.
The Norby's come' highly spoken
of from Mossy Rock, Washing-
ton. -- Willa R. Hull, of Portland.
Is also a new teacher, as Is Faye
Mack Lyons, who will teach the
rrlmrnr mi!il. -

Buy Tpi a couple of these
wash suits on dollar, day

A group of boys sweaters
in the slipon style to go at
$1 each. Splendid for school
wear. A variety of colors.
Boys department, main
floor.

j and save money. A varietyIVi yard ruffled curtain
sets in a rarlety 'of de-
signs. Values to 2.85
set. Buy them today for
81 set. j

of sises and fabrics. Boys'

department, main floor.BEAUTIFUL
Rayon rolles that sell
regularly for 89c yard,
two yards for a dollar
today. Dainty pastel flor-
al patterns for after-
noon and evening.

MAW FLOOR

An inexpenslre piece of
luggage for your vaca-
tion. Regular size for
women.. This Gladstone
will gire good serrice.
See it today

MAIN FLOOR .

s Prof.' H. E. Tobie who has been
with the school the past four
years. Dare M. John, who has
been teaching commercial the

MAIN FLOORMAIN FLOOR
MAIN FLOORNEW FORD

r "I

RAYON SWIM CREPE SOLE
SPORT KEDS

GROUP
SUMMER
HATS

- SUITS

ALL SILK
DULL TWIST
PATRICIA
HOSE

j m a t

FEATHER
TRIMMED
HOUSE
SLIPPERS

pasl iwo years, miss juargarck
Ireland, of Corrallis and Miss
Martha Jindra, of Portland, both
of whom were here last year will
compose the high school faculty
in addition to the two new mem-
bers mentioned shore. .

Miss Helen Patton and Miss
Frances Llllls. both of Portland
are coming back . for the third
year to teach the eighth and
third grades. Mrs. Mae L. Hull,
of Oregon City will again teach
the fifth grade.

Quantities of school supplies
re already being received. Con-

siderable repair was done on the
building just before school open-
ed last year, so they are still in
good shape. . ,

m

m on.oil. on.
on. on.Heary rayon swtmmtnf

suits that sell regularly at
14JS at 81 each. Red. black

Nearly all sixes in . this
'

lot. Former ralues to
82.75 in these Keds sport
oxfords today at 81 pair.
Broken sixes. Discontin-
ued lines. Keds of highand blue. Ideal for speedy Feather trimmed crepe

pajama slippers today at
81 pair. Regular 82 pair.

We're added another '

group of summer hats to
our clearance and offer
yon a choice of bats up
to 87.95 today in this
dollar day sale.

MAIN FLOOR

We offer you our Patricia
an silk to top, plcot, non-ru- n

stop, French heeL
Double twist silk. SQk
welt, etc. Wanted shades.

MAIN FLOOR

est quality.swimmers.

MAIN FLOOR

Bias Are upenea
On Pavilion For

y - Dalles Hospital
Bids for the construction of an

open air parilion and dining room
mAAHinn n h main htlild- -

MAIN FLOOR
MAIN FLOOR

TorrN SEDAN DE LUXE SEDAN1'W9 mWi.MVM WV

lng at the Eastern Oregon tuber--
mlAtla dnralfll h Tillies. CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
were opened by the state board PAJAMA

HATS
of control Tuesday. The awards
will not he announced until later

BOXED
STATIONERYDE LUXE TUDOR VICTORIA

COSTUME

JEWELRY
2 for

"MUNSING"
STEP-IN- S

I

. 2 for i
C. D. Hedges of The Dalles

submitted the low bid of $22,984
CABRIOLETon the general contract for the

. v v. ft A m

jiwo projects. i. jj. txora ui
STm-- t T. n A wsa inn low bidder. on. n.0on- -

MEN'S
BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

.on.
Men's fancy broadcloth pa- -.

jamas in the basement for
8U Regular 81-- ralue.

BASEMENT

t.1

Big floppy pajama hals
go on sale today for "81.
These sell regularly at
81.25 and 81.95 each.
Colorful smart, seawor-
thy. .

BALCONZ

Montags and .Whiting's
fine boxed stationery. . En- -'
relopes and writing papers
in fine heckled edge, pas- -'
tela and whiteReg. 81-3-

9-

2ND FLOOR "

'Regular Mo necklaces and
' bracelets in this special
dollar day showing at the
rate of two pieces for 81.
Visit center aisle for these.

' MAIN FLOOR

Regular 810 -- MunsiEg
stepins - In orchid only.
Email and medium sizes at
the rate of two far $L
Small women will take ad-rent- age

of this sale, j

MAIN FLOOR i

The Knight Electric company of
Portand was low bidder for elec-
trical work at 11625 and the
Northwestern Plumbing and
Heating company of Portland low
on plumbing and heating: at
15740.

The IS S it legislature appro-
priated $32,000 for this work. -

Kuschinek Gets
Sixty Days For
Beer Possession

SILVERTON. July 11 Joe

Tnx most striking fine car types ever offered at each.f - - ( r r ; i

low prices are now being presented hj Ford dealers.
These ! are the six newest de laxe creations of the '

. . - t

)Ejrd Motor Company. They are designed and Built
jte xneel erery need of the automobile buyer whose I

desire for motoring luxury and outstanding perform--
ance is tempered witb sound economy.

. . . .

!,Get the facts about these fine cars. Compare their
lithe, clean-c- ut style with any you bare erer created

Kuschinek, charged with the pos-
session and manufacturing . of
been was sentenced to CO days

MEN'S RAYON
DRESS SOCKS

MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S
HOUSE
SLIPPERS

81x99

SEAMLESS
SHEETS

WOMEN'S
RAYON
STEPINS,
BRIEFS,yESTS,

.4 for

in the county jail by Justice of
Peace P. L. Brown here Monday.

WOMEN'S
RAYON MESH
HOSE

S pairs r

on- -

Henry Kuschinek and Guy Mon $ pairs toiroe, taken with Kuschinek In a
raid' on his apartment on First
street Saturday, were dismissed.' on.- Joe Knschinek has Hred here
about four months. City, county

la your own imagination. Learn about the de luxe ;

materials with which each! car Is trimmed and uphol-

stered, and how Carefully these are tailored. Sit and
ride in the wide, restful seats and you will realize
that jast as no restrictions bare been put on mechan-le-al

performance, so no limits bare been placed en
comfort and beauty. .

Ibere is much to interest the careful buyer
choice of sparkling colors, a Tariety of rich uphol-
stery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glass, Houdaille '
double-actin- g shock absorbers, one-piec-e welded steel
wheels, slanting windshields, and many other features)

ofl.and state officers took part in the
raid. Besides many bottles of
beer and sereral jugs of wine, Women's rayuu rests.. lien's and women' IcH

and leather bouse slippersconsiderable beer mash was Buy him eight pairs ef
rayon fancy dress socks for
81 on dollar day. These are '

to be found sn the men's
found. - "

. ; ,. xa a big group at 81
Mesh hosiery are popular

buy them today at the
rate ef three pairs for
81. Basement hosiery de-
partment.

" "' BASEMENT

Replenish your stock ef
sheets at this low price.
alxSt extra long seamless
and of good quality sheet-
ing.

' BA5EMZNT

step-in- s. : briefs, ' pantla
, bloomers .In pastel
.shades. v Today your
choice. of four pieces for;
81.. v :

. BASEMENT

West Pleases
pair. Basement snoe
partment.

BA8I3CXNT

secUon basement.

" BASEMZXTMonmouth Guests which make the Ford a happy inrcstmenl.- -

MONMOUTH. July 21 Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Wldmeyer "and

A

1 1 - I F

TODAY! .
Idaughter; Miss Ann, of Washing I

ton, D. C--. accompanied by Mi ;
i

I ! Miller's Alteration Sale BeginsJo Darts and Richard Sargent ol
the same city, were guests orer
the weekend of Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Barnes. The eastern folk came
here from San Francisco, where


